WJCL Board Meeting
June 6, 2010, 1:00 pm
Homestead High School Library
Attendance:
Nicole Bray
Mara Steven
Max Silver
Julie Gokhman
Nic Boortz
Jackson Reed
Greg Stemm
Mavis Roesch
Gale Stone
Ruth Osier
Marianne Wallach
Carolyn Wermuth
Hannah Mandlman
Ari Pollack
Sam Rarmemn
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Marnie Wallach
Magi Zlatkova
Lizzie Kontarovich
Molly Horwitz
Eileen Shea
Emma Gunderson
Sabrina D’Agostino
Rebekah Faust
Neil Sheaffer
Olga Kontarovich
Safeeyah Quereshi
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Minutes:
I. Welcome 1:12 pm
A. Introductions
B. The library
1. Tasty food
2. Overall, “really cool”—Mara Steven
II. Nationals

A. Activities
1. Certamen- practices at Marquette University High School on Mondays and Thursdays
from 9 to noon in Room 205 are starting.
2. Graphic Arts
a. Group registration idea from Anna Delamerced Ohio Junior Classical League 2nd
VP- the OJCl had some art lost when they registered as individuals.
b. But the WJCL has not had that problem (yay) so we will stick with individual
registration.
c. If any art is lost in registration, please contact Ms.Burgess (graphicarts@njcl.org).
3. Ludi
a. Practices
i. Not able to be had at MUHS
ii. Will be held at Homestead
- Greg will coordinate
iii. First practice is on June 16th at noon at HHS on the practice football fields
near the tennis courts.
b. A list of the Ludi events:
i. Chess
ii. Ultimate Frisbee
iii. Soccer
iv. Kickball
v. Volleyball
vi. But- no basketball
c. Also- at all times, at half of the team must be female (according to the convention
white booklet), so to everyone- please come to the practices!
B. Spirit
(After much discussion, the following spirit themes survived were decided upon, but
not set in stone per se.)
a. Wednesday- NJCL Convention 2010: A Space Odyssey
i. State t-shirt- designed by Rufus King
- Same colors
- On the left hand sleeve there will be the same cow from the April agenda,
only with a black nose and white nostrils.
- I think this is the cow:

ii. Astronaut helmets made out of plastic bowls
- Prototypes will be made at the next board meeting.
- But if they don’t work out, we can use tinfoil hats instead.
b. Thursday- JCL on the Frontier: Junior Camping League
i. Wisconsin Scouts (which is not quite unlike Boy/Girl Scouts)
ii. White t-shirt
iii. Khaki pants
iv. Red sashes with badges for Latin-related activities

v. Cow bandanas
vi. To wave around:
- (Fake) Marshmallows on sticks
- Fiery looking fabric/ribbons/streamers also on stick
c. Friday- Fargo: Bleeding Purple and Gold
i. Black t-shirt with “ProculIte” (Latin for “Fargo”) in bright purple and gold in
a “dripping blood” font
ii. Black pants/shorts
iii. Purple and gold face paint for blood
iv. Heart (the organ, not the symbol) on a stick with streamers
d. Saturday- A Day in Old Rome: Ad Infinitum et Ultra
i. Red togas- if you still have one- please bring it back!
ii. Rocket packs
- Made of two 2-liter soda bottles stuck together upside-down, wrapped in
foil, and with streamers coming out the bottom
- So please drink a ton of soda/anything in a 2-liter bottle and save the
bottles!
C. General Info
a. Teachers- please send email lists of students going to Nationals to Mara
b. 54 people are going.
c. Many people have not paid for the extra first night- Mara will contact these
people.
d. I heard rumors of a chain-mail pushup challenge at the Bazaar, so start preparing
if you’re into that kind of thing.
III. Miscellaneous
A. Tour de Cure still needs volunteers
1. For diabetes
2. People can sign up as individuals, as going as a team requires much fundraising.
3. Go to
http://tour.diabetes.org/site/PageServer?pagename=TC_signup&s_event_state=2435
to register
4. Volunteers are also needed to help out
B. Banner Competition
1. This is the banner that hangs in front of our delegation at the General Assemblies.
2. Deadline has been extended to June 11th.
3. Use your common sense and represent the WJCl positively!
4. Can be cloth or rough draft on paper
5. Please send your ideas to Lizzie Kontarovich (lizziekontarovich@yahoo.com)!
C. Please send your individual school’s service activities for this past year to Jack Trunzo,
the NJCL 2nd VP (see http://njcl.org/pages/njcl-community-service for more
information).
IV. Adjournment
A. Next meeting is on June 30th at Homestead
1. There will also be a Ludi practice.
2. Everybody going to Nationals should go to this meeting.
B. There will be another meeting on July 11th at a location TBA.

